[Features of overall and local immunity in patients which chronic rhinitis of different etiology].
The systemic and mucosal immune status in 50 patients with all-year-round allergic rhinitis (AYRAR), chronic infectious rhinitis (CIR) and non-atopic eosinophilic rhinitis (NER) was evaluated. Patients with concomitant pathology (bronchicial asthma, chronic bronchitis, sinusitis, etc.) were found to have changes in the systemic immunity. Patients with AYRAR and CIR had a high level of SIgA in their nasal secretions, and in the latter--also an elevated level of local IgG NER patients exhibited a considerable decrease in local production of immunoglobulins. In the nasal secretions of AYRAR and CIR patients high phagocytic activity of neutrophilis was established in the nitro blue tetrazolum test. The results of the study showed the expediency of determination of immune disturbances in these patients with a view to administration of immunocorrective therapy.